GRINDER TEETH  
Bid Date: 5/23/2013

Monroe Tractor, 1001 Lehigh Station Rd., Henrietta, NY 14467 (585) 334-3867 / (585) 334-0001  
Milton Cat, 4610 East Saile Dr., Batavia, NY 14020 (585) 815-6232 / (585) 815-6299

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Required Delivery Time</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Intoto Price Bid per Unit of Measure (Per Bit/Tooth)</th>
<th>Extended Line Item Price Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Part # 2218489 (W6SGR)</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>1400 units</td>
<td>$ 5.32 / each</td>
<td>$ 7,448.00 **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Part # 2218485 (W6R)</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>1400 units</td>
<td>$ 5.74 / each</td>
<td>$ 8,036.00 **</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Part # 2218489 (W6SGR) 21 days 1400 units $ 5.32 / each $ 7,448.00 ** $ 4.28 / each $ 5,992.00  
** Part # 2218485 (W6R) 21 days 1400 units $ 5.74 / each $ 8,036.00 ** $ 4.15 / each $ 5,810.00

TOTAL EXTENDED LINE ITEM PRICE BID;  
Sum total of all line items as entered in the Extended Line Item Price Bid Column:  
$ 15,484.00 ** $ 11,802.00 ***

* Rhino Product part numbers. Documentation must be submitted with bid to prove that proposed product is equal to or exceeds Rhino grinder teeth.  
** Extensions and Total Extended Line Item Price Bid have been corrected.  
*** Non-responsive bidder. Bidder took exception to the hold harmless clause.

AWARDED BY THE PWC ON 6/3/13 AS SHADED.